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Suite in D Major 
SENIOR RECITAL 
Daniel S. Bassett, trumpet 
Aleeza Meir, piano 
Assisted by: 
The Patroit Brass 
Eric Gerhardt, trumpet 
Eric Hankey, trombone 
Anna Thomas, horn 
Daniel Messinger, tuba 
Prelude, Duke of Gloster' s March 
Minuet 















Queen City Rag 
Ruffles 
Canrona Bergamasca 
Just a Closer Walk 
The Patriot Brass 
The Patriot Brass 
Persis V ehar 
Samuel Scheidt 
(1587-1654) 
arranged by Don Gillis 
Senior Recital presented in partial.fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
Daniel S. Bassett is from the studio of D. Kim Dunnick. 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Saturday, October 14, 1995 
4:00 p.m. 
